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Former Lecturer Defends
Oldahoma Bombing Suspect
ichae l E. T igar, a former visiting lecture r at
UB Law School, is th e
d ef e nse a tt orney for
Terry L. Nichols, one of
two men charged in the Ok la homa C ity
bombing case. Nichols is charged wi th
he lping the c hief suspect, Pe nd leton ,
N.Y., nati ve Timothy McVeigh, obtain
explosives that were used in the bombin g that dest roy ed a fed era l office
building and killed at least 167 people.
Tigar, 54, taught criminal procedu re at UB Law in 1976-77. He is a
current professor at the University of
Texas Law School and a forme r chairman
of
the
Ame ri ca n
Bar
Association's litigation section. Tigar
won five of the six cases he has arg ued
in front of the U.S . S upreme Court .
The a uth o r of severa l books and
numerous articles for legal magazines,
he has wri tte n three plays about the
law.
Several Buffa lo attorneys who
took courses from Tigar recalls him as
a colorful and effect ive instructor.
"lie wa s a li ve l y. interest in g
teacher,'' ~aid U.S. Attorney Patrick H.
NcMoycr. NcMoycr heads the Western

M

New York in ves t iga ti on into th e
Oklahoma bombin g but says he does
not beg ru dge T iga r for rep resent ing
Nicho ls.
" H e is a b e li eve r t ha t w he th e r
yo u' re a right-wing Nazi or a left -wing
radical, you deserve the rig ht to legal
representat ion," Nemoye r said. "And I
thi nk he 's fo llowing tha t practice now
in his defense of Mr. Nic hols."
N ic ho ls is amon g a long l ist of
con troversial c lie nts for T igar, inc luding John De mja njuk, accused of be ing
th e death cam p g uard " I van th e
T er r i ble; " Ange l a Dav is, 1960s
activist; and the "Weatherme n" te rrorist group.
Pa ul M . Mos ka l, spokes man and
legal coun sel for the Buffalo office o f
the FBI, said, " He was th is fl a mboyant
guy from Texas. I remember staring at
his cowboy boots. But he also made a
big impression on me beca use of his
outgoing nature and his great mind."
Regardi ng Tigar' s lates t c l ie nt,
·'The right to a defe nse is what makes
our system unique and makes ou r system work. We shoul d be proud of it."
Moskal said . " I vis ited Haiti a few
months ago , and I v isited a prison

w he re peop le have no con stitutio nal
rights, no right to a defense. They have
a n inqui s ition sys te m th e re . I prefe r
o urs."
Ti gar has already gene rated some
controve rsy in Nicho ls' case. Du ring a
hea rin g before a fede ral magistra te in
Oklahoma, Tigar q uoted the B ib le in
say ing his client is a victim of guilt by
assoc ia ti on beca use he has some anti governme n t v iews . He suggested that
because Nic h o ls vo lu nt a ril y s urre ndered to fed e ra l age nts, he mus t be
innoce nt.
Accordin g to Dominic Gen til e. a
Las Vegas a ttorney and close frie nd o f
T i ga r 's, "M ike is a g i a nt a m o n g
defe nse la wyers in this coun try . f have
never seen hi m represe nt a defendant
he didn ' t bel ieve in ...
·' M ike is a firm be liever tha t the
on ly th ing that sepa rates o ur society
fro m anarchy and the lync h-mob mentality is due process. the protect ion o f
the legal system. He's the best lawyer
I' ve ever seen.'' •

- E.rcerpred.fi'om an article in The
Buffalo Ne11'S .

